
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY AT ZION STORES 

WELL NOW BOYS AND GIRLS, What a good thing it is that you are able to come and see the toys, j 
Here is a list of some of the things you will want to buy. It would be wasting time and money for people to go to Chicago to buy presents. 

We purchased a large variety of things but not many of each kind. Our prices are in many cases even cheaper than what is asked for the same article 
in the big stores. We urge those who want to buy from the best selections to come early, numbers of presents have already been purchased, and as the 
time gets shorter the selection gets smaller. ONLY 10 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS. 

Teddy Bears 
We never had such a lot of Teddy Bears 

before, and never had them so cheap. They 
were made in America so we didn’t have to 

pay to bring them all the way from Germany. 
Some of the most popular sizes in Teddy Bears are 

being carried off, so please hurry up and secure yours. 
We’ve got lots of Dolls that were made in 
America: guess they’re two awfully busy in Germany 
to make many toys just now, but it’s best to have them 
made in our own country anyway, isn’t it ? 

Things Boys Like 
Erector Set 
Sled 
Skates 
Work Bench and Tools 
Mouth Organs 
Fire Engines 
Horse and Stable 
Trains 
Drum 
Top 
Balking Donkey 

Elephant that Walks 
Bank 
Dog 
Wagon 
Trick Toys 
Friction Toys 
Books 
Rocking Horse 
Cash Register 
Ball with Alphabet On 

Things Girls Like 
Dolls 
Toy Furniture 
Toy Dishes and Sets 
Piano 
Toy House 
Beds 
Doll Outfits (consisting 
of material for dresses, 
hats, etc.) 
Toy Swing 

Toy Stove 
Doll Buggies 
Picture Book 
Perfume 
Handkerchiefs 
Tea Sets 
Building Cubes 
Irons 
Wash Boards 
Work Box 

How About a Kodak? | 
A Kodak will be just the thing for a Christmas present 
for many young folks. It’s so nice to be able to take a 

picture of the places you go to, or your friends, or 

something that pleases you, and keep these all in a nice 

Snap Shot Album 
which we can supply and will make a good present in 
itself. We have them in various styles and sizes. 

Good stock of Kodak Supplies 
always on hand. 

Does your Dolly 
want a New Hat 

In our Millinery 
Dept, will be found 
some darling, sweet, 
real stylish, good Sun- 
day Hats for your 
dolly. Just ask mama 

to get you one of these 
as quickly as possible 
because there are not 

very many and they 
are so nice, 

ft IFTH j WHEEL! I 

Only 10 More 

Shopping Days 

Till Christmas 

HERE’S a BUNCH of FUNT M£KELOTS 
If ever we had anything In stock that means hours of fun for the hoys It is the won- 

derful new toy, the Mysto Erector, which has had such wonderful sale in all the big 
cities of the country during last season. We are satisfied that this is one of the most 
attractive playthings that a boy could have. It not only gives him lots of enjoyment, but 
it teaches him to build all sorts of construction models. For instance you can build with 

(Has girders like Structural Slcel) 

such things as batt'e sMps, torp"^o boats, row boats, derricks, cranes, the differentials and three soeeds of an 

automobile, machine shops, aeroplanes, trw rs, bridges, troiley cars, besides 300 other models which are ail 
shown in the book L.at toils the boy i.uw to build eac.i model. 

MAKES A DANDY PRESENT! 
gr 1——-;--r 

This toy is all steel, handsomely finished, has two to three as many parts j / 
as any ot.ier similar toy, and builds twice as many models. We have bui't-up I a 

models for exhibition. It is worth your while to drop in and see these remarkable 1 £r 
models and buy a set. We have them at all prices. Descriptive folcer tree. I vg 

ZION STORES 
__jj 

Come Early 
while the Selec- 

tion is Good 

We may have a 

big rush at the last 

TjUCkV BAVS Yes tbe b°ys are f°rtunate wbo get one tbe Erector Sets for Christmas. 
" * You can make river bridges that will turn around with the motor, and rail- 

way line with carriages that will also run with the motor, and lots of other things that will work besides 
hundreds of models of almost everything you can think of. 

It’s all done by connecting the different parts together with little screws and bolts ; it’s all metal and will last a lifetime 
if used properly. Prices at Sets : $1.00 to $25.00. Sets at $5.00 or over have the motor in. All the sets are made 
of same mateiial but there are more parts the more you pay. 

A l .00 set will make 88 models. A $5.00 Set will make 207 models. 

Your ChriStmAS Clifts If Purchased Here Will Be First in the Hearts of the 
* V^lil lot!lido VJiil to Ladies as everything we have in stock is of a practical 

nature. See our Wonderful Bargains in Ladies’ Suits and Coats, also Children’s Coats and Dresses. 

Special! 
Any Ladies’ Suit in the house. Materials 
are Gaberdines, Fine Serges, Cheviots 
and Broadcloths. Lot comprises values 
to $22.50. Your choice while they last 

9.75 

Special! 
A 20 % Disconnt will be offered for one 

week on all Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats. 
This will be a substantial saving on your 
Christmas Gift. Discount, 

20% 

20% Discount 
ON ALL RAIN COATS 

This cut is for one week only, and in- 

cludes Ladies’ and Children’s Rain Coats 
and Capes. Cut 

20% 
This Department is head- 

quarters for practical 
Christmas Gifts for the 
Ladies and Children. 

Special Christmas Offer- 
ing in Millinery. 

25% and 33% off all Ladies’ Trimmed 
Hats. These are Big Reductions so 

early in the season. 

Lot includes Hats worth regularly 1.50 to 

15.00. Many very handsome models are 

included in this SALE. 

Big Cut on Plumes 
Regular 2.25 Plumes now 1.69 
Regular 3.00 Plumes now 2*19 
Regular 3.50 Plumes now 2.49 
Regular 4.00 Plumes now 2.98 
Regular 5,00 Plumes now 3.89 
Regular 6.00 Plumes now 4.49 

Children’s Hats and Bonnets at Special 
Reductions. 

40c Values, now 29c 
50c Values, now 39c 
75c Values, now 49c 
1.00 Values, now 79c 
1.25 and 1.35 Values now 98c 
1.65 Values, now 1.19 
2.00 Values, now 1*49 
2.50 Va’ues, now 1.79 

FURS 
Make the ideal Christmas Gift. 
We have them for Ladies and Children at 

prices that will meet with your approval* 
Coney Muffs, as low as 1.25 

China Bear Muffs, as low as 2.75 

Good selection of Tiger Coney, American 

Martin, Russian Marmot, Red and Isabella 
Fox, Black and Natural Wolf, Japanese Mink, 
and other leading novelties. 

20 % Cut 
On all Children’s Coats including 
2 to 6 and 8 to 14 years. This 
cut is good for one week only. 

Discount 20% 

20 % Cut 
On all Children’s Wool, Worsted 
and Wash Dresses, including 2 to 
6 and 8 to 14 years. This cut is 
good for one week only. 
Discount 20% 

Special Tables 
Ladies’ and Children’s Hats 

Table No. 1-Ladies’ trimmed and untrimmed 
Shapes a very special bargain at 98c 

Table No. 2-Ladies’ handsomely trimmed 
Hats, special at 1.98 
Table No. 3-Children’s trimmed and un- 

trimmed Hats, special at 25c 
Childrens’ Hats now as low as 15c 

This list comprises a few items that will 
be of assistance to you in selecting Christ- 
mas Gifts that will be really worth while. 

Waists, prices, 39c to 5.00 
Suits, any Suit in house 9.75 
Winter Coats, prices, 3*98 to 22.50 
Furs, prices 1.00 to 25.00 
Children’s Coats, prices, 1.50 to 8.50 
Skirts, prices 1.98 to 7.50 
Dresses, prices, 79c to 12.50 
Rain Coats, prices 1.50 to 12.50 
Sweater Coats, prices 39c to 7.00 
Bath Robes and Kimonos 79c to 3.50 
Dressing Sacques, 29c to 98C 
Flannel Gowns 50c to 1.50 
Muslin Underwear 19c 2.50 

Eaton Crane & Pike Stationery 
America’s Best 

These beautiful 
boxes of fancy Pre- 
sentation Stationery 
are being admired 
by everyone, the 
ladies’ say there is 
nothing they would 
like so well as one 

of these charming 
boxes for a Christ- 
mas Present. It’s 
made in various fin- 
ishes and styles to 
suit all purposes, 
including corres- 

pondence cards. 

*1 

Games of all Kinds 
Card games and scientific games, educational 

and amusing, enabling one to spend many happy 
hours with their friends in a pleasing and profit- 
able way. 
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